The contribution of the male to ovine embryogenesis in an in vitro embryo production system.
The differences in the embryo production potential of four rams used in a commercial embryo transfer program were examined in both in vivo and in vitro embryo production systems. Processing frozen-thawed spermatozoa through Percoll density gradients prior to in vitro insemination eliminated differences in the estimates of sperm viability between the four rams, and yet, differences in embryo production persisted throughout the in vitro culture period. However, there was no effect of ejaculate within ram on embryo production rates. In addition, the timing of the onset of the differences between the rams at each stage of in vitro embryo development were revealed. Ram 2 differed from ram 4 in the proportion of fertilized oocytes at 17 h post-insemination (pi) and by 52 h, ram 3 differed from ram 4 in the proportion of cleaved embryos, and the observed differences between ram 1 and ram 2 in their blastocyst production were initiated prior to activation of the embryonic genome. Once differences in embryo development rates were detected among the four rams, they persisted throughout the in vitro culture period. The reduced in vitro fertilization (IVF) rates from ram 2 compared with the other rams was paralleled in vivo by the significantly lower proportion of embryos recovered from ewes mated to ram 2, and this was further exacerbated by a significantly lower embryo survival rate after transfer. However, the subtle differences observed in the timing of the contribution of each sire to embryo development during in vitro culture were not able to be detected in vivo. However, the higher proportions of transferable quality blastocysts obtained from ewes mated to ram 4 did not result in increased embryo survival throughout the remainder of gestation. Therefore, in this study, the blastocyst production potential for a particular sire, either in vitro or in vivo, does not necessarily reflect the potential for the production of live offspring.